
THESE HpPAyS
tar Oraosre Sibfcrfoft -

'

Oar LogAafcHcrrySherbert,

the oae tkt Icait them all
Oc4iIcp.Crca3da,
The Summer Girl.
are more poptflarthan ever
All theier And more like them
are fcsst'tiie things, to satisfy
rot.
DULLER & DOUGLAS

Salem's Lasding Grocers.
Confectioners arid Bakora.

1450-46- 0 .State St. Phonos, 183-18- 7

?tearn direct from the dairy
to out Itcezet makes perfect
ice cream.

CE CREAM SODA 5C.

Cut this oat and present

to the Red Cross Pharmacy

together with five cents,

rhcrsday, Jaly X2, from 9

i.m. to J 2 m., and yo will

receive an Ice Cream Soda.

We do this to get you .to

ry what we know is sup

erior to anything offered you

Salem.
UED CROSS PHARMACY

taona 144. Oor. State and Com. Sts.

IEDISON THEATRE
MMENOIKa NEXT THURSDAY.

THE BRIGHAM-COOPE- B CO.

Presents tbo sensational Comedy

ima entitled

THE WORLD
AGAINST HIM"

Pour nights only, Thursday, Friday,
kturday and Sunday nights. Special

litinoo Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

imlasion prices, 15 and 25 cents1."

ColObratod Hla Majority.
A pleasant mothodl of coleboatlntg a

fcn's majority was obsoivod ab the
ni!o of Mr. and Mts. L. E. McNeill
at Sunday, July 8bh, when a lnlrge
iinbor of, neighbors and friends were
ivitdil to a beautiful grovo on the

tio oolobraiio McNeill's
Irtlinlivy-- Tinkler the wid'o spreading
lea ai bountifully spread "table "was

icod, dnoumd which tho merry party
itherod. Ico cream was served
rougboub .tho afternoon. Hammocks
Hi swings wora ipovidod, and- - a Abort
rogran of riocitaiblon's add songs was
Iven.

Those prctfont woro: Mrs, L. E,
loXoHl, George' McNeill, .Miss- Isa
fcNoill of California. Mrs. Chambers,
ir. and Maw. John Lewis, Mr. and
fra. P. M. Neal, Mm. IL E. Roberte,
ha Albdrta JtoboVts, tho Misses Mq- -

loill, Mr. and! Mrs. Herman htrvrts,
t( asrs. Claud .BajinaTji, 'Boy , Baymird',

ank Noal, Claud! Lewis, Marion Par- -

Fairy L. Noad. H.-ied-a. Nonl, Ethel
atfoill, anAl Sarah McNeill, Forest
Nolll and Lorim Porter.

At tho Edison.
Commencing .this week the Brlgham

oopor Stock Company, which has been
lying continuously at tho Edison

leatre for .Aha last tAx weeks, will ai- -

Irnato between this city audi Eugene
to company wllplay in Eugene overy

fonday, Tuosday and Wednesday
tnx returnina will Tlav heTo overy
bursday Friday, Saturday and Sun- -

f7 nights, with a special matlnoo Sat- -

iy afternoon at StSO p'ejock.' tfie
w play which thla convpany will pre

Jnt on its return front Eugene next
iursdny night is ontitled 'Tho World

inst Him." It is a-- sensational
Pmody drama in four, alsts, anB; Yr,
ins to please.
Beginning this week the- - price 'of adm

ission will be raised to 15 and 25
ate, as it is impossible to maintain
Is nooular shock .onirwiii'v-k- t th old
rlcett, owing to the expensive talent
gaged, and the small seating eapaci
of the theatre. However, this

fangq is eure to become popu- -

as tho Brigaans-Coepe- r CampaBy
many agreeable tmrprkes for the

Mrona of the Ed&o in th future.
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Hon.'0. b! this
- ,

,

this'morning. --jrT" ?

J T. Bonneitp of Mohania, was in
tho city tjd!ay.

'Pv IL" Sroalhbo in'utuncil mn fa la
PortJan todojj-.-

,
. ' ;

MlHL.A. Mi, Cannon won to Brooks to
day to ?vidrt' rcaativeS.

"

Frank Hughoa wont lo Pdrtlnnd1 on
business Ihia ritorninigL

. Ex-Count-y Bocoryor Hamsby, of Ore-

gon! Citft ia horo on business.
A. Gilo went to.Gctvaia 'this monning

lo look af tor business initeffiests.
Hartyi Goff, a prominent Forest

Grove htuidwaro man is in tho city.
Fred A. "Wiggins, went to Tacoma

yostondlay aifitonnoon on a business trip.
M amdl Mrs. A. N. Gilbert luave

from eovetraH daya at Nevpot.
Mias LoDong, of La Gtfande, is the

guest of Miss Bingo, on Liblerty ebroot.
Wu H. Scott, of Jcffetrson!, waa in

town) today, but not on court business.
J. B. Shepaird, of the Salem crcahr-erj-

niado a business trip to Albany to-
day.

Dr. Roy Bjfjd' left yesterday after-noo- n

fofr eoAxsral' dajw' visit in Port-JHnn- d.

Mts. Boonnan arid Misa Brady lcfl
.today for Newport for a two weeks'
ontin'g.
VMfVJ.'.H: Wilson left fon' St. Johns

;thl8 morniwg,' accompanaod! - by her
daugtotiers. .

Mr. nndi Mrs. J. W. Roland' Jioturncd
this morning from a visit with f rienVjs

at Jefferson.
Dqiuty Sheriff Minto waa among

tbo Jefferson bounlJi passctn-gor- on the
morning train.

E. C. Dick, of tbo Capital Commission
houeo wan bound! far nort'licrm points on
tbo morning local.

Walter Lyon, publisher amd editor
of tWo West Sida Enterprise, of Indo-pemdenc-

is in Salem; today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Emanett havo

joined tho Salem! colony at Newport,
and will remwini until Sfjptombcc.

W. VWoodl, of CanyoniCity, .onb of
Gramb count5"'a best known attorneys,
lis in Salemi attending to bwfdniess before
tho supremo court.

Mns. T. E. Juofmolias and Mrs. Fisher
iTiefcuraedi from near Marion this mom
ing, whore tilioin families arc enjoying
tblo pleasiiTica of camp life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Busey left this
morndngi for Newport to enjoy tho
balmy bneezes at tiro 8enshoro. Thoy
expect to bo gone tftvo 'woeks and to
camp out.

Mdss Maiy Evama lias gonkj to isit
fricauda in Portland, amid will also spend
soma tiimo in Wnl'la Walta, Soaittlo and
otlior cities. She will TOturti oarly in
September.

Rev. D.Vi Thompsorn, 'tho wolk known
ProsbjitJoriaa cloTgrj-ma-n of Oarvallis;
and wbo at ono itiimo was pastor of tho
Firsb Presbyioriam ohurcb of this cityj
wab hiero yct3teday renewing" acquaint
amcuM.

Mistxia Evrt arnd Lola McElhnmoy htive

returned to their farm horn's in-- tho
XWMo Hills, after a wetok's visirt at

th'a homo of their grandparents, Mr.
ankl Mra-J- . E. McCoy, on'NoUh Capir

tal sMTect,

Wmtfc Sbi'pp reburned 'this morning
frorri an extendod 'trip to Canada. He
spent- - tho greater portion oS his outing
in Winnipeg, and Jioolnres that sootion
initenaely hot. Mosquitoes afio plentiful
aiiid tho evenings v7 wanrt.

M. R. R. Cairson Mul daughter, who

havo bora thin guesta of Mr. anVl Mrs.

M. M. Whifca fo eajieral days, co'wriued

to their honjo at Groslmtrthiis morning.
Mp. Carson as engaged) in the undertak
ing buines at t'lvat pktco

Miss Marguerite Willson is tbo Mo
rion county candidiato for 'reproscnta- -

.tiro to tho Jaimtostown Exposition next
May of tho Pacific Northwest. Miss

Marguerlta & an' active bnttler, and
will tnuko a most ctreUitablo rtipresen- -

tati-e- .

Worthy Pioneer Nelson, of the immi-

gration of 1&44, arid. Worthy Pioneer
Htligov, of t.ho immigration of 1854,

,botli of Newberg, wero in tho city

yesterday. The latter went! back" and

crossed .the plain a seconU time in

1860. Judgo G. P. Terrell, of Mehama,

camo out with him,
f

'' Wh Tod Want Hanweg.

Call oa P. B. Shaiei, at hi new

store, 187 Commerckl street, near

Ferey. Tho finest stock of harnwa ia

Saleai.

Qom to the Asylum.

H.iod Pearl, of Harrisburg, waa

broughti to tiie aej-iu- Monday from ii
bami by Shtrifi Smith, of Him county,

itbelnfifoolafo to ure an aUendarit

froei tha asylum, . Poatd is a young man

of :5 yeans of and a native of Ore-g-

He walks wtb crutches, having

bea ooee4:on for a-- dlseao of the

lUps. Hhafe studied 'hypnotism a great

1, ami baa becamo dwrangoa on ijhv

mfiW. ETwa in It asrrum fof

ae tkrv years 'ago.

DAILY OA&TAIt JOTOXAfc,
S5

. Blaze at tho Woolen M!Ua
The cfliciont automatic sprlnkllag

syftom n.4; tho,, woolen mills savod that
icutitutiont last evening firom what
might havo resulted in a very sorlous
Wflabrdlion'.',,OThcrfiro was startod in
tao spnningrqom ntout 11:30 lab g.

It seenw tlrat ona of tlio bands
gob in botweon tho rollons of ono of
tho- - splnpdmg nwchinei?, .causing fries
lion' tliat geMoratedi n 'btaiici, vhicu
gradlually; spreaxl, to tho lint on tho ma-
chine and then .to. tbo floor. Tho firo
was assuminig' "largo projor.tion8 when
the amtomatic sprinkler turned loose,
audi in a few minutes tbo critical situa
tion was entirely rclicvdd. A ftro
alaran waa given, but when tbo city
firo department arctivod at tho scene the
bkwsq was under control.

The machine will bo repaired and tbu
plocca will baTo to bo p'rocured in tbo
East. Fortunately tbo damages, be-
yond .those to .tho mnoMne, wero -.

light. Some yara oni the
bobbins was tlamogelll by the water.,
arid tho machines in tho weaving room
amd isomo material tbero 'bad to be
thoroughly dried onb boforo work wais
res'unuxL

This is tbo flast firo that has oc-

curred Micro tineo 1898, and tho man-1-

in which J:ho conilfligration started
is entirely now to tbo most erporineced
hantf s in tbo mail. Tbo loss is probably
$1000, and; it is fortiunata .tbat Mr.
Kaj-- , hald installed, tho automatic
sprinkling sj"stcin' all over tbo mill, un
til thd.io is a sprinkler av.ery 12 foet,
readly to spray ut any timo.

To Test tho Law.
Tho nirgumom'; in tbo isupremo court

of Wailraoo wgainst tho bortKl of equal-

ization of Josephine county to tost tho.(
constituti'owaiHty of tho law passed by
tbo legislature of 1903, is being argued
today. W. 0. Hale, of Grants Pass
appears for 'the appellants nid L H.
Van Winklo, assistant attorney general
will mrakjothio argument for the respond-
ents. Mosrs. Reams & ReamM, of
Jo'sophin'O, wero employed jy tbo board
of equalization 'to defend the cai?e, but
tihoy Ulrnieid th'a mab'-o- r over to tbo
attarriay general.

TJio acb is claimed by the. plaintiff
in tbo suit, who is tho appellanf, ' to '

bo in violation of tho clause of' tho
'constitution, which" says all taxation
shall be wiifonTin. Tho respondents '

will abtlompb bo "show 'to tbo court that
th'a olansa whiioh saya proporty main)-- '
taincdi fol charitable pwnposes covers
this acb of 1903, inasmuch as tho $300
aromptlon is am ocfi of charity, ex- -'

tonid'od to persona 'boo podr to pay taxes .

on persons! properby.
THo itossrs: Wallace, who insbitutnd

thb Buit, nro ts of Oregon.
and it 2s understood tcaub other tax- -

payers in bh'd sl.ato ' interested in
tlve suit.

Th'a docision will bo tut reaching,
as ib wil effect overy taxpayer in tho
state.

-- o'
B' final sc'oro stood" 0 & 4;

Until tbo rains come, none ofM imlj

tho aipprtr river. Tho Oregon City
Transportation Company barf takon; the
Pomonm ami tliio Altonai off tuo run 8ixth .o of Marchnnita cattl0

upper and
tho only boat run-- 1 Hl'. tiro inuiib wbh ocr

fromi Salemi to tho
flom Salenv soid'h
ning is tho gasolino launch Colomn.
TTiis runs dailfj-- botnwen Salem and

Tho wn.Vi in tliio Willamette is fast
receding, to the eoctremo iow water
mark, arwl ib is probable that it will bo
late in fbo fall boforo tho larger boats
aro again in commUuion. i

On tbo WilUlnetto from Salem south
tiro triver is simply lincnl with tbo ad-

vance: guaril of logs of Spaulding's
big drlve, and' it is aw much as a bar-

gain that tho lit tio gasolino canoe can
maka bor way to and from Imiopvjiwl-enc- u.

Bedecking the Bridge.
Work on tho redecking of tho wteel

brida tlrat spana the Willamette and
uniteH Million and Polk counioa is
progrosslnig as fat as posrible. Somo
aninojTanco was caused' among the farm-er- a

becauo thoy coulll not
got to thin city with tholn waTod. It
hag been doeided to close the bridge to
toamn from 0 a, m. until 11:30 ai m

and from 1 p. in. to 0 p. m. The Em;eT

soa MiHin Ooanpany ia doing tno work,
knAl Geojige 0. Griswold ovorseoa tbo
jpU.oii. .the, partpf tho, counties . and
the city of Salem,

o ......
,

"doing. Oapitjg. . '
Bert Joxmani of tho'RcU 0.0!S pha.

niaoy, aoocrmpaaLied by hla brother,
Aroliie, tho baeba31 player, lof yes-berdf- ly

f trnooa for a two months' va
They wiH first go to Mt. Jeffer- -

son, and wJM e&mp there toe some time,
and the will continue their journey
southward) . to tbo Oregon lino. They
witt walk xbx& of thla way, and expect
to vis&S fcWo lakes in tho Cascade range.
Tfcey fctarlod on withi twomck borel,
aw) are prepared' to engoy camp life to
the uttermost. '
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CLOTHES
We have loads df summer Cdmfort

in store for the mail who conies to iljs

relief. i
. ..

Our light weights in two and thr&
piece styles, costing $1 0.00 to $25.00
are great coolers on a hot day.

Summer Furnishings

Of Every Description

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE.

,B.atf, VtT& Jgahofall flBst

points, MpinoiradllA.,awr(tfi(,'Jhoni0ipil,tjL'.'y

ycttfowlay,

caibioa.
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- ,Iorc2iaht8 Bleat Splnnsrs.
"Tiuo',JEorclrants ron from tlie Woolen

MMriUVJinii'. inh rtViffnonrr . in. n- llvnlv

bad things tlvcir own way, but ni tho
fiCuli) innirig a nunrbtir of drrore "hllowod
th& Morobamts to tio tho scow, amd in

Always a Van Winkle.'
For oyer 20 yKKaij no of tho son.or

Rev. "Vum lirikOo, of italsey, has been
iiijWKttaiiKitto Urri verity, tho'-flfth- y

? "?w be?ngT?' fu'1'?"t
ma tlrai1. time ilio Umyorwity has never
btn witHaout a Van Wdiiklo.-rrAlban- y

Democrat.
i

a Bmau uuic
. aDtt has boen commenced lr dtpart-mon- t

No. 1 of tbo circuit court by
WAtcr Morley against Samuel W.
Jonos to IihjcoWt rtfli'o sum of $01, allogcAl

toflj duo fo bop socks awl baskets,
sold tlio "defendant Auguurt 11, 1003,

J, o

J How'g This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can
aot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney Ss Co., Toledo, 0.
We, tho undersigned, have known F.

JOhoney for the last fifteen yearo, and
bellive him- - perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able-t- carry out my obligation Bade
byjbis firm.

5 Walding, Rinnan tc Marvin,
s'

Wholesale Druggist", Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh 'Cure Is takes Intern-
ally .acting directly upon the blood and
rnueoua surfaces of the syetem. Testi
menials sent free. Ptioe, 75c per bat-tle- t.

Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for corutl-patloa- .

CASTOR I A
., yr Iafaati and CbiUita.

Vm IM Ym Kavi Always Bwtkt

iZ&tfZ&fo

1

rv,
f
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CHAPTER XXII.

Our rbymo today will bo
Abovrfi tbo man who, you'll agjxre a- i

Is aihvtj its tiito publio oy3j '

tXptt'u' bia word'wo' ctuiTiroTiJ'" "PI !

iV w'W Kfr.;i".'y:
Tlio public oyes aro his stock in taiado,

M , Do.fycUye slgbta ho niro mm a
, I Tho i'l'a" iSmt fy&torjinj R?o

Arte Uito "I a" in tho Journal ClataW -Z -

Jourchd vnub ado guido Mio way;
For tho best of peoplo, every dny,

If jtou woulxl htoVo tho;rublic oya
"an.' ?. ,.?" ,.i 1

't Journal vanSJa'dj y uu THtvuiui.i-r- ,

V. K, T..." V.-- "

(To bo contlnuod tomorrow.)

HOP GBOWERSTO HAVSVaHOP,
-- ,, w

' UF
Iri3)cn4auca,.Will?Havte a Liv8ooial

tvuKwau.'

A If r BAjitn 1 aVAai.I-- ta tmlniitti Anl 4v Knn

oiroiea.: , 5 i
Tho npproaiching function will bo a

"high jinks' anU . wUl .JjoygaB
.oW of' tho U ilJopVar'ls'nrro!'
pnndenico at ai diaiy next weok, yet to
bo deOriMoau rfsfTlwXpoimnwteo'UftVirTgrtlMs Jrecfeivehe

r!vff.,.,;,,Li"..lniftttVl?ioni I,a3. m).t...t,.?ilW o.' U
.tlio ghastly dotiilliK but pnough lum

boen gatlutred 'bo justify tho prophecy

that this will bo a rod potter day in
tho annals of liop socioty. AH tlio larg- -

n hop yards aroun ludopemdonco- -

kivo provide!; tliMnsolvna with danc-
ing 'pavJJiotwj ,3id will maintain

fdi tho dolighb and arnuso-moiif- c

of tho lop pick.w, and 'there will
bo no dlfllculby in a eiiiUiblo
pkoo to hoUJ thfo "Jinks,"

All pnrson.1 connected! with tho hop
industry aro oligiblo for Invitations to
tako frb In tliia affair, and growers,'
doalon-- , buyoa,.. .peculatorri sellora
art dj iosioetlva purohaa(ir.i are iwclud
d.i.

' Tlior3 is a miethod' in tho madness of
tba,.lHp peoplo and tlio "jinks" will
bo for treason om well a for
octal ..pleasure. At tho meeting' it Is

likolyutbat an organized arraafmem.t
wiU Tbafmadi0 4(4nt wWjjUvaflioai
doal bovlo wlth'bhe Willamette valley
hop ind'iptry

t
Oxenf

la a violent lrtuamroatioa of the mu-co- u

mwbrane of the wind pipe, which
3snfa0 extead to the larnyx aad

broBckfftl tubwi; cud is ea of b at
dangerous diseases of children, It

eeaM ea la the sight.
Give frequent small doaea of Bilswd'a
HorebOHad S-u- p and apply Ballard's
Suew, fniment tetersally to the
throat Mo, 50etuid, $1. For jwle by
D, J, Ry.

." " r
Jaily Oliwwi

In plain and optio ab 3 and 40 cents
pea omm, oe-tUr- d al one half plats
i liu. KU;m K. 67,':f Ya-- '
a Jm .,'mM 'awn t4ndii-eJ- ,

,;jr.r r:, v - :$& ;::n

fF-K-

" fry " r ' "' t

5

Copyrtghtl906
3. Kupp.nh.lmtr A Co, I

Chloo

IN'
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I.M

.
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fc. ,i- ifr t

V,ir,.';.'
tftim.'kMct4tmiirttua

3tT CJJjR I M
I- ad.

rf1tt l,Sft? '
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Peculiar
W Pwcihcfoif'JwB.'

, A, suit lmi3;Wini brought In dopart
jiWnb Ko. tfotfgttp clrcuib court to tesl!
tbo vote oto prohibition in Horob pra-- J

ftlaotw Tliy.4Uldo'f ,tBO t' Lee'j
'Jeffrie niifiJoWScobt1l al., W,
tho cou)'t ofjjrriop) county. , L-J- ff;

fries wm n saWbn k'fAfllWCTtj
bofalo tho J

c
ttfi-Wooltwib. ot llprfeb, vmnLiijbryJ.1

Tito convplaiwt wtatct) thai potl
tiopf yoro cifpeultodl la tb preeisct
iHwmcid asking mt the question of ea
loon or no awloorv.bo oulHiibAd to n
yoto, oiw iwtltlort waa circulated) fori
IEowb! rfeclncfr' fxcfiIvly, aad the .

oblvor einbrsJcod; thjWsb'ilCjt- - aMp of H
Sidney, Jeffotwo, twytoa, Me4wa,W
XflKpfrtrt TTkrial orm Tlrwtr amKhaI iwwi.fl

clrwto. Thin action o( tho court Jn, act-- '
Ing upon tlwr two pititlorw in referred j
(0 in tho corftpwiuc a an fwv, Th?

vote on tho dfefcricb titiorf WM fori
prohibition and! 46 dg4etotIvRa4 tfwi
yptq on tho satniaMrure. Uwr pro"
clreoii was 45 for , arwl 43 agaiawb, ptpehi- -

bltion. Tlvo complainb alleges tWi the'
cowb

'
erred ttf firallng tha? '

piwclnct J

"kl," aui aeeonaisi; to HkoVoie, 'it ia j

botb "vVet" ajwl "dly."
Tke iotltioWH'4oMrt tW 4W eoan

rnfc thnnoinot in aoteto of rroliibl'
fywU, Kmj'vAim the law ro- - .

vWos tlai 'julyi 1st Visit be tho date.
Judjfe1 aJOwsy belag'out of tbe$

city, Judfl4 Burnett iwsuedjtjwyKUoc
IW WR 1IJTH Ot!(CWTW. j"L W

This 'k the in' MAriofl, court--

ty tppwla out of the Joeal epttow law,
. ", i ? ', ;r- - -

Oaly M,Yn. Old. i"I am only 62 year eld. aa4 ,le.'
expect even whe I"get,M V!" nk
to.feel that way as lqa m ,J. grt
EloijMa Bltjera," aaya l( t$, E. It
Hruaaea, of Dublin, Ga. Surely there 'i M

liethiag else keep thai eld- - as' yevag
tad task ths wk aa stroag as UU '

irrasvd tenia wadU4ae, .XraeM, Jmc
pld Jivar,.... )aflaBcl

.
kldaaya ,hrla ,

I aaleoa,lptloi r ubkmwji arur tsxup
TSliltU"'Au ' rMMaahjtf tle.

li --. V . t
. ..wjit," . . . -


